
Cold Weather Greets Missouri Valley Athletes in Preliminary Events 
Stiff North Wind 
Makes Fast Time 

an Impossibility 
Locke of Nebraska Make* Best 

Time in 100-Yard Da?li 

Turning in Mark of 
of 10 4-10 Second?. 

Lincoln, May 23.—A biting wind, 
whipping out of the north, was sweep- 

ing Memorial stadium field today 
when athlete* competing in th^ sev- 

enteenth annual Missouri Valley 
1 rack‘'and field championships began 
the preliminary trials where the fit- 
test survive for the final events Sat- 
urday. 

The manner in which the field la 

laid out put the sprinters against tlie 
wind and probabilities of low time 
were slight. 

The rain of Thursday night and tVie 
failure of the sun to stay out long 
enough to dry the courts caused the 

postponement of all first round tennis 
matches. 

The 120-yard hurdles was the first 
event of the preliminaries. Sum j 
luaries; 

Ifto yard dash: tThlrd beat) Main*, 
Ames, first; Fi**h*r Kansas. second. Idnd- 
sey, Oklahoma, thiid. Time, 10 8 10 sec- 
onds 

440 ard dash: (First heat) 1. ay ton, 
Nebraska, first Ftrebaugh, Kansas, sec. 
nn<1. Bond, Missouri, third. Time, R1 ft-10 
seconds. 

440 \*rd dash. 'Second heat) Grttas. 
Nebraska, first. Greenlee. Ames, aseond; 
Knsne? Kansas Aggies, third. Time, 82 
7 1 <) seconds 

440 yard dash. (Third heat) Bier. 
Washington, first, Wlpperman. Nebraska, 
second: Watson, Kansas, third. Time. 
63 seconds. 

120-yard high hurdles (First heat) 
Weir. Nebraska, first; Taylor. Grlnnell, 
second. Weber. Emporia, third. Time, 
1ft & 10 seconds. 

120 yard high hurdles: (Second heat) 
Blanchard. Washington. first: Green, 
Grlnnell. eerond; Orabaugta, Drake, third. 
Time. 16 1 10 seconds. 

100 'aid dash: First heat) Hein, Ne- 
braska. first; F.rwin. Kansas Aggies, sec- 
ond; Seharnweber, Grlnnell, third. Tims, 
jo 5-in seconds. 

100-yard dash: 'Second heat) T.ocke. 
Nebraska, first, Anderwart. Washington, 
second: Hooper. Pittsburgh Normal, third. 
Time, in 4-10 seconds. 

’20 yard low hurdles; (First heat) Tay- 
lor. Grlnnell. first: Brayn. Dosne, second; 
Weir, Nebraska, ihlrd; Threikeld. Wash- 
ington. fourth. Time. 27 2-10 seconds. 

220 vard Ion- hurdles; 'Second heat) 
Blanchard.1 Washington. first; Green. 
Grlnnell. second; Weber. Kansas, third; 
Ileerkle. Nebraska, fourth. Time, 27 2-10 
seconds. 

Shot pul: Richards. Missouri. 43 feet. 
? inches: Hartman, Nebraska. 42 feet, ft 
l- .-hes; Rassef. Nebraska 40 feet, 8 Inches; 
litter. Missouri. 4«* feet. 7 44 Inches; Purtni. 
I’ lt* burgh Normal. 1i feat. 11 Inches; 
Moume. Arnes "9 feet. 10*4 Inches. 

220 .ar.J da.3h (First heat) Hein, Ne- 
hra a. first; Erwin, Kansas Aggies. ?r 
nr.ri, Anderwart, Washington. third: 
Mnr«e. Oklahoma, fourth. Time. 23 ft-10 
ae<-ond« 

20- ard dash: (Second heat) T,ocke. 
\?ni avka.v first. ScharnTreber, Grinnell. 
s ond; Fisher. Kansas, third; Hooper. 
Pittsburgh, fourth. Tims, 24 4-10 sac 
onds 

vso ard run 'First best) McElrsth. 
Grinnell. first: Putting#!*. Missouri, #§eond; 
Meeker. Ames, third. Tim#, 2 minute#, 3 
seconds. 

S«o \ard tun: (Second hast) Him 
n «r! % Ames, first. Gardner, Nebraska. 
second: Grubbs. Washington, third. Time, 
2 ni nutet seconds. 

ft AO-ya rd run; (Third heat). Trow- 
bridge. Missouri, first, Higgins. Nehrsaka. 
second, Patton Grinnell, third. Time, 2 
minutes, 8 seconds. 

'Is'iif throw. Rfchardeon, Missouri, 
i::. feet ft inches: Broady, Kansas. 124 
f.et, 7 tnchee Gartner, Kansas Aggies. 
T'■?. feef. 7 inches; Burma. Pittsburgh 

NATION A 
Filter—»(.'lnh (• AB K H PCI 
Homsby. St. l<otiU '.’ft 193 17 *3 .411 
<»on«’h. Pittsburgh 17 57 5 23 .401 
Wheat. Brooklyn 2* 11* 19 47 .39* 
Kelly. Nets 1 ork ?« 104 14 41 //»* 
Fournier, Brooklyn 30 115 23 40 .34# 

AMERI4 AN. 
Placer—f lub f> AB R H P4 T 
William*. fit. Lnul* 22 #0 10 35 43# 
HeiLmann. Detroit .29 105 2* 40 .43# 
Harri*. Boston 2* 10* 31 43 .40- 
Robertson. St Louis 17 #1 13 24 .393 
Boone, Boston ..y». 24 *7 II 34 .391 

Normal. 122 feel, ft inches; Connelly. Ken 
sss. 113 feet. 11 inches: PkeHon. Pltti 
hurgh Normal. 147 feet. 6 inches. 

High Jump: Prtshus. Nebraska; Skel 
ton. Pittsburgh Normal, Foelsr. Pitts- 
burgh Normal; Poor. Kansas. Turner, 
Nebraska. Tim*. Oklahoma; Graham, Kan- 
sas Height. 6 feet 9 inches. 

Pole vault: Owen. Ames; IkKo^itn, 
F.mporla: 1»on*.huc. Missouri; Davis. Ne- 
braska, Gleason. Nebraska. Sharp. Okla- 
homa: Mitchell. "Waehlngton. Height. 
11 feet. 

SSO-yarrf run: (Fourth heat) Snod- 
grass. Pittsburgh, first; TVIltman, "Wash- 
ington, second Porter, Grinnell, third. 
Time, 2 minute*, ft 2-10 seconds. 

Wedberg Throws 
Shot 14 Feet 

Karl "Mooky” Wedberg, South High 
athlifle on grid, court and field, creat 
ed quite a stir at Packerdom Wednes- 

day when he heaved the 12 pound shot 
a distance of 44 feet 2 Inches. It was 

a practice (ling, but the best he has 
done before was 43 feet 7 inches. He 
is being groomed to take the shot 

put at the city meet to be held .Sat- 

urday at. Ak Sar-Ben field. 
While Wedberg is the surest point 

winner for Patton’* South squad, 
Reed, Townsend, Kurt* and Wake- 
field are aiming for a few places 
among themselves. Townsend and 
Kurtz both brought In a first place 
apiece last year at the city meet. 
Kurtz took the *hot put while Town- 
send cleared the bar for first place In 
the pole vault. 

Saturday’s meet will see Wedberg 
and Townsend In South High colors 
for the last time. Both leave en- 

viable athletic and scholastic records 
for underclassmen to shoot at. Both 
are captains, Wedberg. basket ball, 
and Townsend, pilot of the tracksters. 

RICKARD STICKS TO 
JACK-WILLS BOUT 

New York City, May 23.—In a state- 
ment made public today, Tex Rickard 
denied reports that, he planned to fore- 
go a Wills-Dempsey bout this fall in 
favor of a match between Tommy 
Slbbona and the champion. 

"I expect Jack Kearns her# In a few 
weeks and am confident that we will 
have no trouble In reaching an agree- 
ment,” Rickard said. "I have Keans' 
assurance that Dempsey will fight 
Wills for me provided, of eourge, the 
negro Is not eliminated In one or two 
tests I may arrange for him.” 

Toronto. Ont.. May 2*.—Frankie Genaro, 
flywelrht champion of the United Staten, 
and Howard Mayberry. Duluth. Minn 
ouaht to rounda to a draw. 
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WHAT SCHOOL OR COLLEGE? 
The School and College Bureau of The Omaha 

Rec will help you in the selection of a school, col- 
lege or university. Information about the best insti- 
tutions of any classification will be furnished upon 
your filling out the blank below: 

— Accountancy —Elocution, Oratory and Dramatic 
Advertising School Art 

— Architecture —■-Girls* Boarding School 
—Art School —Glrla* School (7 to IB years) 

Automobil* School Journ.ll.m 
—Boy.’ Summer Com, —Klnd.rf.rt.il Tralnln, 

Boy.’ Prep School, -1 Sthn"' 
J 

•Boys School (ages 7 to IS years) -Music 
-Bu.ln... Coll.f. Normal School 

Catholic School, for Boy. —Nuroo.' School 
—Catholic Schools for Gills ---Pharmacy 
—College for Young Womrn ---Physical (’.duration School 
— College or University •—School of Commerce 
■—Dressmaking —Comptometer School 

Location preferred ... 

Protaatant.Catholic... 
Nam* ... ■.. 

. 

Addre.i.. ... 

Enclose 2c Stamp and Mail to 

School and College Bureau 
THE OMAHA BEE 

Omaha, Neb. 
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OWNER’S HANDICAP ADDED TO BIG 
AK-SAR-BEN RACE MEETING CARD 
Each Horseman Entering Run- 

ner Allowed to Name 

Weight His Horse 
Shall Carry. 

AM1T.E 
In 1:3S3 5. This Is fly- 

time on sny rao* track of tlie 
country. Can It be bettered. 

This la a question that will he 

answered during the forthcoming Alc~ 
Sar Ben meeting, for Racing' Secre- 
tary Charles T,. Trimble has just an- 

nounced that during the third week 
of the meeting he will stag* an 

Owner s handicap at an even mile. 
In an Owners handicap, each horse 
man entering a thoroughbred Is ah 
lowed to name the weight his runner 

shall carry and It will be up to hhn 
to get the services of a lightweight 
Jockey. 

When this announcement Is read 
there wdll be a lot of real smart turf 
fans who will predict that a new 

mark for tha mile will be made and 
fhelr forecast should tine true, for 

ns grand a performer ns The Aran- 
ranian may go postward in this event 
with only tlie proverbial feather of 
HO pounds on Ills stalwart hark. Then 
again the I pdike-.lones ronfede/aey 
may elect to send both I/orena Mar- 
eelia and Second Thoughts after the 
long end of the ptirse. There are any 
number of fast toilers stabled out Alt 
Sal-Ben way and with many midget 
riders on hand to guide them a select 
field of speed marvels will easily be 
gathered together. 

The mils mark of 1 38 3 R for the 
\k-Sar Ben track was made last year 

l-y Dorothy Ruckner, who established 
the time witli 108 pounds on her 
hack. I/»t vis suppose that ehs only 
had 75 or SO pounds itp that day. 
there Is no telling how- fast she would 
have stepped the distance. Surely 
she would have shade-1 1:38. 

Among the good riders whose serv- 

ices will he In demand with the 
weights they will make are Jockeys 
P. Hum, 75; M. Frey, 80; W. Dean, 
S3; .1. Gerrltv, 87; O. Clark, 90; F. 
Cantrel, 93; AV. Molter, 95: G. Sutton, 
38; G. Abel. 93. and F. Horn, 100. 

HI FFALOFS IN RF.AL 
LOSING ULl Ml’. 

TAKE 
* glanc# at til# Western 

league standing*, baseball fans' 
What do you (Hid? 8m prise of 

surprises, our Buffaloes ate going 
down deeper and d#ej»er In the stand- 
ings. Had anyone predicted prior to 

the opening of the season that after 
13 or 17 games the Buffaloes would 
be In fourth place they would have 
been laughed nt. By the san»e token 
had anyone forecasted that the Den 

u»r Bears would he even up in the 

first division, to say nothing of fir»--t 

place, they would have been scoffed 
at. But such Is the case and figures 
never He, and the standings of the 

Western league show beyond question 
that Denver is lending the circuit 

advebtmkmknt. 

WE'RE LOOKING FOR 
100 OF THE WORST 

CASES OF ECZEMA 
IN OMAHA 

The First Hundred People 
Sending Us Their Names 
and Addresses Will Be 
Furnished, Free, Enough 
Mercirex to Absolutely Re- 
lieve Their Trouble! 

Here is a wonderful, scientific 
remedy of entirely new composition, 
that will positively relievo the 
worst eases of eczema, pimples, 
blackhead*, rashes, sore,- and other 
serious akin diseases. No matter 
what you've tried, how deep seated 
or long standing your trouble, Mer 
nrex will end your suffering' 

Send ua your name and address 
to day. and enough Mercirex will be 
furnished, free, through your drug- 
gist, to clear your skin. No obliga- 
tion. We want to prove to you that 
Mercirex will do all we claim! 

When we were testing Mercirex, 
we invited physicians in our State 
to produce the worst cases of 
eczema they could find. Some of 
them gave tin rases of 1ft and 27 
years’ standing. Mercirex relieved 
them all! 

Mercirex i.- not n patent modi 
cine, or the usual dark, greasy sur- 

face ointment. Mercirex penetrates 
to the true skiu, where the trouble 
lies. It is a professional product, 
tested, approved and prescribed by 
many physicians. 

Mercirex vanishes! It does not 
advertise your trouble. With its 
delicate flesh tint, and its faint, 
fragrant odor, you ran put Merci- 
rex on your skin and go to a da nee I, 

Be one of the first fortunate hun- 
dred to receive, free, this positive 
relief for eczenm. Send your name 

and address to-day now to The 
1,. It < anlk <o. Milford, Bel. 

( Mercirex is for sale at all drug 
atores for only 7f> rents. It is guar 
anteed to do the work, or your 
ngney back! Also use M«;eircx 

•^M.1 

.Inst think, fans. If ths Buffalnss 
cnulil have won those throe games at 

l.inroln this week they would now 

he within a step or two out of first 

place, hot we guess It wasn’t written 
in the cards the Buffaloes should he 
near neighbors of the Denver Bears 
—that is, not at the present at least. 

The Buffalne* are in a slump, else 

they wouldn’t drop a tilo of games 

to those lowly l,lnka. Art firings and 
hla protegea heat the Bear* In three 
out of uve gamea end If that ien't 

playing baseball, then what Is? Den- 
ver liaa a real ball club or It wouldn’t 
l o ai the top of the standings, having 
won 23 and lost 11 guinea played. A 
vvrel s play can change the entire 

complexion of the race and it wouldn't 

surprise ua If all of the eight teams 

look Itirria holding down posltiona In 
the first division during the next 
month or six weeks. 

SECRETARY TUIMHI.E 
DESER\ ES CREDIT. 

(-plAKUF, TRIMBI.F,, secretary cf 
the Ak Sar Ben earing; race 

meetJnp. which opens Imre Sat 

tirday, Mhv 31, and mntinuea until I 

i.1 unc 24. is httsicr than the proverbial 
(rnnberry merchant. 

Mora than r»IH> tltornucfihrcd run 

nor* arc now quartered at \k Sar Ben 
Inuli ready for flic opening of the 

meeting and nmre arc enronto to tin* 
Held. Nearly twice as many horse* 
will compete in the various races this 
> ear a* competed last, and, what's 
more, the hang tails are all of a liich ! 
rr class. If iIIIn isn't a credit to See 
retai > Trimble, what is? 

Sn retai y Ti imhle deserves all the 
that, mme* hi wav for brine 

ine *n»h hi ch Has* thoroughbreds 
iieic ns will compete In the coniine 
in< rin iif miii'o, the e tiieetim: 
hasn't darted, but there Is n«» doubt 
m mu mind hut what ever.v thing will 
nun out just as Secret.irv Trimble 
has planned and, when it doe*, «mm 

tint turf fan* will see the greatest rare 

meeting- ever held In this part of the 
omiti v. 

Secretary Trimble i* angling for a 

mulch race between Black linld, lien 
lucky derby winner, and liniistar, 
winner of the big 4 off mtli haiidicnp 
at I iajuatia last winter. Should this 
materialize, ami there is a good dilutee 
that II will, it will the greatest spoil 
tug event, without i|tiestlon, ever |n 
c of lie to Nebraska. 

AI Sn Ren ha*t olTerril a pur se of 
•‘jo.ooo for this spent a I match rate 

top and think The Ak Su Ren race 

ineetings have only hern in existence 
fur four years, this season being the 

fourth, and is still In Its infant \. The 
hoard of governors of Ak Sar Ren are* 
to be patted on the hark for making 
tjeh an offer for * match rare be- 

tween Just two horses. Thf board of 
governors and Her-retary .John Trim 
i-la are teal sports, Unit s nil, ami If 
they succeed hi lauding Black t lold 
.md Ivimstni for a special race hen* 
lime 21 they have n right to slick n 

feather In their bonnet an! expand 
• heir chest to many times its natural 

JKf i 

Carp, Gibbons 

Taper Training 
Michigan City, Ind., May ?3.—After 

a two day layoff, counseled because 
hla condition was believed advancing 
too n»ar the proper edge for battle, 
Georges Carpentier entered the ring 
again today for a couple of rounds 
each with Soldier King and Jack 
Taylor at hia camp on the ahores 
rtf Lake Michigan. 

Trainer Wilson lias Instructed his 
charge not to work too haul. Sunday 
will be a big day for Carpentier. 
when he will gite hi* last public 
workout, the receipts to go to a bene- 
fit fund. 

Toni Gibbon* went ahead v.lth his 
workout*. He Is "right'’ for the match 
a week from tomorrow, according to 
his manager, Eddie Kane. 

"The onlv wav to hold Tom bark 
la to keep him out of the ,ing." Ka'ne 
said. 

Jack Curley, who acta a* inter 
loeutor and Interpreter for the Car- 
pentier camp, returns today from 
New Tork, providing f >r more free 
exchanges between that, camp and 
the gathering cloud of newspaper 
men. Fran- ols Jleseamps, Carpen- 
tter'n manager, sr»sks English not 
at alt, and Carpentier himself cat,not 
answer all the queries and devote 
his attention to ti-alnlrg at tli* same 
time. 

FRED SCHEMANSKI 
STILL IN WESTERN 

Fred Ludeni*. manner of the Okla 
horna City AVegtern league 
signed Fred Bchemnnskl, plt^fcor, to 
an Indian contract. 

SVhernanskl \n the hurier Barney 
Burch got In the Byron Speece deni 
with Washington. He Is a >oungster 
who has plenty of speed hut no con 

trol. 8' homanskl was given his out 
right release by Burch thro* works 
ago. 

Offer fur Mi’Tipiir-Slrililiii}:. 
Kansas City, Mo., May 22 \n 

offer of $100,000 to Mike M« Tigue, 
light-heavyweight boxing champion 
for a 15 round bout at Tulaa. «>kla., 
T.abor day with W. I.. "Vuung" Strib- 
llng, sal telegraphed today to Paddy 
Mullen, McTlgue'a manager, Bah-v 
McCormack. promoter, announced 
here tonight. 

Amateur Games 
I Ins Week-End 

V/ 
SATURDAY. MAY M 
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WESTERN COLT EASILY BEST 
OF FIELD NOW; SHOWS METTLE 

IN DERBY RACES THIS YEAR 
j American Horse Thai Can Win Both Louisiana and Ken- 

lucky Derbies as Impressively as Hoots* Colt Is Cham- 

pion of Turf Horn, Says Walsh—Ordinance Spills Beans 

at Belmont When He Han Fifth in the Metropolitan 
Handicap. 

By nw I’ I W M s|| 
i:\V YORK. May 
23.—W I t h Zev 

mining a club 
foot and fit. 
T a m e «. Wise 
Counsellor and 
Sarazen In vir- 
tual or actual re 

tirenient, west- 
ern horsemen 
liaie begun to 

li a 1 1 yhoo Black 
Hold, winner of 
the Ken tucky 
derby, as the 

logical opponent of Kpinard, French 
champion, in at lead one of his match 
races here later In tlie campaign. 

The Houle entry Is the only thor- 
oughbred of consequence apparently 
that. Can run fast enough to keep 
warm at ttijs juncture. 

Tlie agitation raised hj Black Hold's 
followers was noted In the east, for 
the first time several days after the 
derby, t ntll then many turf critics 
were disposed to look down their 
noses at the black son of I seeit. find- 
ing much fault with a colt that had 
been unplaced only three raees out of 
Zt. 

Even after he won at Churchill 
Downs, overcoming more obstacles 
than did Zev a year ago, hla tradu- 
cers were not silent. They seized 
upon August Belmont's Ordinance 
and declared him to be the best 8-year- 

1 old in training for no particular rea- 

son. Yesterday Ordinance spilled the 
beans all over the premises by run- 

ning fifth :n tile Metropolitan handi- 
cap at Belmont park. 

It is admitted now. east and weet, 
that if tlie Epinard races were to be 
run tomorrow, Black Hold would be 
the only repi eeentative American 
norse availavle. Zev, hardly the dash-a 

jug rolt of 1923 lias been bealen by 
St, James which, in turn, broke down 

in preparing for Ihr I’reaknees. \\ i**e 

Counsellor, once regarded as the 
greatest 3 year okl in the west 
and a winner oxer Black Gold, xxent 

had at Pimlico aud is out of training. 
sara/.en. unbeaten 2 year old of last 

season, failrd to develop and has lost 

caste every xvhere. 
The evidence, therefore. Is all In 

favor of Black tiold and unless some- 

thing happens to him In the mean- 

time he is almost certain to lie named 
to face Epinard in one or more races 

tilts fall. In fact the American can 

do no less. The American horse that 
ran xxin the lanjlslana derby and Kan 

tucky trial as impressively as Black 
Gold and then turn around and run 

over his field at Churchill Downs aft I 
»r the Interference he suffered is a 

championship colt. 
Bracadale xxas beaten by eight 

lengths by laturann in the Metropoli- 
tan yesterday, and some of the east- 
prn crowd might l*e inclined to speak 
long and loudly for the Sinclair colt 
They thought lie placed second in the 
derby and perhaps he did, but his 

Metropolitan performance was so me 

dioere as to make this contention of 

negligible Importance. 
Seemingly Bracadale will not go. 

Neither will his stable companion, 
Mad Play. It is barely- possible that 
L'hllhowee, Beau Butler and Altawood, 
western horses, placed two-three-four. 
In the derby, might develop Into 
plausible opponents for Epinard. They 
were dose up to Black Gold, true 

enough, but It is the writer's conten- 

tion that without interference, Black 
Hold would have won the derby by 
three lengths. lie had all the foot of! 
the field and It wasn't a bad one,' 
t that. 

Ordinance Fails 
in Metropolitan 
York. May 22.—Numerous wise 

gentry thought It was like having 
money in bank to bet on August Bel- 
mont a Ordinance fo take the historic 
Metropolitan handicap at the opening 
of Belmont. Park Thursday. 

Then along caine Laurano. the fine 
3-year-old colt of tlie Oak Ridge stable, 
to surprise and shock the crowd of 
IB. 000 bv winning bv six lengths, 
with Jockey if. Thurber looking hack 
and grinning at the field. I^urano 
was g to 1. 

Ordinance wasn't even to the 
money. He was fifth, a dismal dis- 
appointment at 4 to B. Bracadale. 
Rancorid entry, was second, and Mrs. 
Harry Pa;, ne TV1 ftney's Rialto was 

third. Henry TVatterson a Brainstorm! 
was fourth. • I 

The rl« e. at one mile, first run In! 
1*91 at Old Morris park, brought 
nut a ♦ lassy field of eight, the others 
being Mod Hatter fRancara* stable) 
and twice winner of the fixture; J 
S. Cosden's Martingale, and Ki^n 
dyke, in the "Whitney silks. 

Huskers Defeat 
Sooners. 10 to I 

Lincoln, May 22.—Nebraska Corn 
luiskers took advantage of the fart 
tlmt they weren't swishing for Mr. 
Swisher Thursday and l*eat Oklahoma 
in the first two innings by nicking the 
.sooner port aider for seven safe bit* 
otid eight runs. The final score was 

10 to 1. for the Huskers. 
Beryl Lang, the Husker twlrler, let 

the Sooners down with three hits, one 

of which was scratched when Kk- 
strom, playing left, misjudged a fly 
ball and failed to get under it. 

The only thing that saved Okla 
honia from a shutout was a homer in 
the seventh by Mayer. 

Lang was In a bad way on two or 

three occasions, but be always man- 

aged to work himself out of It. lifts 
fast ball had the Sooners in that well- 
known position of l*htg unable to hit 
an object you can't see. 

VHABMXJR 

Syracuse lacrosse team is exported 
to win the northern division intercol 
legiate championship again this sen 

*.>n. In the southern sect ion, for the 

first time In seven years, John Hop- 
kins and also Maryland lowered the 
l nited States Naval academy a colors 

t Hester Bowman of Syracuse per- 
formed nobly In winning four everts 

!n the recent dual meet with Hart 
mouth. The track was soft as a re 

suit of two days heavy rainstorm, 
hut Bowman won tire 100-yard dash, 
in jo second', the 220-yard dash in 
22 I second* the 220-yard law 
hurdles in 25 15 second and the run- 

ning broad Jump with a leap of 23 
feet, 2 inches. 

*1 lie MiHrnee \ \ shout 10 years 
ng«», one of the leading outdoor meet 

promoters In the east, will return to 

active competition on September 13. 
staging an athletic meet in the 
worlds champion Yankees stadium 
\ sea between Kay and Paavo 

Nurmi, the Finnish runner, and a 

marathon race in which the Paris 
Olympic marathon winner will com 

pet* are among the big events j'i" 

posed as features. 

li«M»|« KHI« itiRRla' fn • I hiivemen rr 
tuineri «<* (11 • KAtue ’*»»■< 
ors*hs0 cut this* ult*. on• doubt*, is I 

j ___ „_ 

western Leaque 
| 
| 

SLUGGING 
f<?ats may coni'* iirl 

bo. but cn» of th* most nov»! 
was that mad* bv Jim KlaV« 

Icy of Wichita May IT, 1921, when 
lie delivered five double* and a elnale 
in *lx time* ur- In the same (tame 
|'arl Ea»t of the >%.ine team slammed 
out tiiree home run* Incidentally, 
Wichita defeated Omaha that day, 
s? to 

Deny Transfer of 
Salt Like Club 

Salt l*aks City. Vtab. May 23 — 

President H. W. l*ane denied em-j 
phathally rumors originating on the) 
coast that the franchise of the Salt 
I*ake hall Huh would he transferred 
to T,ong Beach, Oil., or San Diego. 

The rumor is said to have origi- 
nated from an interview with ^ a le 
Killifer, manager of the Seattle club, 
to the effect that he would vote for 
l#ane to get a 50 per cent cut on 

gate receipts instead of the custom 

ary 4A per cent on the road if the 
Salt T*ake president would transfer 
his franchise. 

The rumor had coupled with it a 

report that President Harry Williams 
of the Pacific f-»ast league had cf 

fered to call a sj>eotal meeting on the 
transfer of the Salt Idka franchise 
if T^ane requested it. 

ELKS’ PIN LEAGUE 
NO. 4 ORGANIZED 

Flks’ Bowling league No. 4, 
known e« the Beginners’ league w«* 

crgani.’ed at a meeting held at the 
Huh rooms lsst night. 

The league *111 he composed of two 

squads with eight teams on a squad. 
The teams will howl at 7 and 9 every 
Tuesday night. 

C. J. Magtll was elected president 
of the league A. A'. Heckman, vice 
president, and A. M Sommar, aecre 

tary treasurer. 

Uriffin Knters Not Tminify. ! 

St. l^pula. May 22—The entry of j 
I’larence .1 iPecki Griffith. San Fran 
cisco, in the national clay court ten 
nla tournament beg.lining her# July 

was announced tods' Hie tourna f 

nient now has five piavers entered of * 

first irt ability. The others are Tilden, T 

Norton and the Kinaev brother*. 
__ 1 

Rickiifr Cacr to Jury. 
Amlston, Ala May 21- The ns- 

of Mrs. Evelyn Sue Rlckner, charge*! 
with slaving IJeut. Janies C. Rlckner. 
her husband, went to a federal dls t 

trlct court jury here this afternoon. « 

•Mfkihr' ; 
KNIGHT^ I; 

of the 

GLOVES 
Merlin*. * rtlo '1st ’’J Hm||# I am 

ton N#hr«9ki but »n, knocked out Pa: '• 
Klehetix, welterweight rlumn nn cf Oelc 

I a ■ 
I© toutid fight, In Sterllna 

Tortland, Ore Me* M tr» Pern of 
Salt t-ek# n.>» frt*m W lltl nil .>( 
K»i’M9 (II v >n »n !■ ur ar t 1S niimil#* 
of what n »• « herlnlrd t* h« a 

mat eh. ^ 

(ilnhe. 4rU.. star tS 'tlrvUni* v 
Skellv. Pheentv k* t nut ll*tilln| 
H>e»m*n New *' «*»n*. tn th» thlr.1 round 

f e 10 min t l*i-it 1 

IJIIIo II.. I Vik -1*. •! I Imrll 
n#n""i' it t ’•* tin. k n ,'n « lw*** * 

»*■#•■• m* watch from (Jeo -.<• 

allfortita airaiahi fe « 

Stockholm Mav so —tlut«ei»h **t*.-ll 
hi-uher ef Rrmlnto Swells l>.*iien h •«- 

*»-t*hi champion. nr*» kno- ke<t m>i i< * 

liau; l'ertfoo to the •*xtgUi jvaud gf | 
ftttt *ufc4fcy?.o*^. j t 

[Saddle Brom* 

Riding Features 
Rodeo Program 

—— 

Oklahoma Curley on Aero- 

plane W in* I' ir*t Prize 

in Biding Contest; Lynch 
W ins at Bulldogging. 

SOMETHING like l.MM) rodeo fam 

shivered through Friday after 
noon at Western league baseball 

park to spp the fourth day's program 
nf the first annual American l/egimi 
rodeo. 

With the field slippery and the 
skinned part of the baseball diamond 
muddy as the result of the recent 

rain, the cowboys and cowgirls here 
to compete for the money prizes went 

through their various stunts in rapid 
fashion and gave' the shivering specta- 
tors many thrills before the afternoon 
liari ended. Because of the |H*or con- 

dition of the field, slow time wa« 

chalked up in all events. 

"Wild Jim" Lynch of Milea City, 
Mont., who bulldogs steers from 
horseback, motorcycle and the run- 

ning boards of automobiles, was un- 

able to attempt his r«r bulldoggir- 
froin an auto Friday because of th* 

slippery condition of the ground. Th » 

afternoon, however, "Wijd Jim" will 

pull off hi* stunt, providing weather *■»- 

conditions permit. 
The feature of Friday afternoon s 

program was the saddle bi- nc ridiuf. 
Eleven cowboys tried their skill at 

remaining on the back of buckin 
snortin' horses, but few succeeded. 
The muddy ground made riding all 
the more thrilling to the spectators. 

Oklahoma Curley of Fairview, OkJ 
riding "Aeroplane.” the hardest hor=e 
to ride at the rodeo, managed to stay- 
on "deck" long enough to win first 
money. ".Aeroplane" is the horse 
that broke down one side of the cor- 
ral the first day and has unseated big 
rider each time until Oklahoma 
Charley put a !*g over him. 

R. L. Ward of Fort Worth. Tey 
came in for second money in the sad- 
dle bronc riding, when he remained 
in Ihc saddle on "Humbling Ked" Ta- 
ll bucks and about 11 more thrown 
in for good measure. Bob Erickson 
of Point Reyes, Cal., riding "Dyna- 
mite," won third mon^y. 

First money Friday in the st»er 

bulldogglng contest went to "Wild 
Jim" Lynch of Miles City, Mont 
who fell off flie bark of his 1 ■_* and 
threw his steer by its horns m >4 -. 
seconds. "Wild Jim" caught hi* 
"critter" soon after it left the corral 
and didn't Io« any time wrestling it 
to the ground. His time of :*4 3 S 
seconds was very good time convdei- 
mg^the condition of the ground. 

Jack McDonald of Calgary Car 
came in for second place, while 
"Shorty" Kei«o of Watonga, Ok! 

third -• a 

ilm“ was 41 ■-'-ends ard tha* f 

Kelso, i.vg 1 J>. 
A New M-xiro cowhand, Barr-e 

Hopkins hy name, won first monev 
in the calf roping event. Barney 
halls from Carlsbad. N M w here 
they teach calf roping to are young- 
sters of the town s* S"on as they are 

old en igh M h--n out of the cr= He. 
Hopkins roped and tied his calf In "t 

seconds. 

“Curley" Griffith grabbed s • » 

of th* pi i; c money in this event w l-f 
lie placed second He roped and tied 
Ins calf in 45 1 5 seconds. Third 
money went to Johnny Mullins of 
Engle. N. XT who won third p’a- • 
when h» la-dated and tied hl« c- f 
dow n in 41 3-5 seconds. 

Johnny Slaughter. Jockey by p.-o- 
feieior, w-pn t' e relay rv-« with Jv-o 
Heath second and Les Coker third. 

The wild horse race was won by- 
Jake Heath. Noah Henry of Hunting* 
ion Reach, (’ah, w is second and Hi 
Brow ii third. 

The trick riding of the Grtffi- r, 

“specially the 10 -y ear-old cowboy, 
Dick GrifTlih. again featured. Tommy 
Douglas and his trick mule brought 
many a laugh from the half frogm 
spectators. 
_ '( 

Polo Contests Postponed. 
New York. May f?.—nflirt v r :i 

Inal examination* at Princeton ha* 
'•used another shift In the program 
or tlio national colics.' polo chat 
ilonshlp «rries between he Tiget 
md the Arizona "Wildcats Instead 
if starting next Monday th* series, 
vhlrh Is for best two out of Hire- 
rallies, will begin I>eenr»tton 
Vfnv 30 at Fort Hamilton. Siibsequei 
•ontests probably will he held May 
md June 

Hie Fen Stage* N et M crt. 
Chicago, May 2T -Two favorites re- 

named in play and a dark hors' 
ontender was unomered after thjc* 
ounds of single* in the annual was 
rn conference tennis tournament rt 
he 1 ‘ni versitv of Chhogo today. A 
onferenoc schools but Minnesota are 
epresented in the meet, which start- > 

<1 today, while Notre Pan e and But- / 

*r *re participating bv Invitation. ^ 
Rickard t»ives Rond. 

New York. Mav XX.—Georg* T 
Tex'» Rickard: Frank P Flourno'. 

natchmaker at Madison Square Gar- 
!en, which Rickard lease, and Fret 
'. Qulmby, motion picture distrlbutci. 
urrendered today on federal Indict- 
nente charging them w ith transpot t- 
ng In Interstate ootntnerc* the I'emp* 
ey Cai pentler fight films. 

Sam Langford j 
in New \ork for 

Eye Ireatment 
J 

New* York. Mav :3 Sum 1*angf 
egro heavyweight Nxyrr of a leci *' 
RxN who now :s alpion? blind ss^r 

mre distinctly today than a* sn> 

me in the past seven years 
A New York Mirgvm ad ni *• •*' 

prelmiinaiy treatment to the bo\ 
is light ex e t<»d»x a nd in 
oreii the i*i*dlx ttii'hmg x 

Iuinafoist s toft ex** 1., t .fullx m 

lit his tik, hi fxo •-lm\vs pnxintfi* ( 
^poiotn v 1 .imcnt ih# py 


